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Nearly every conceivable obstacle has confronted Alpha
Phi Omega during the past twelve months, bul we have come

Ihrough with flying colors. Yes, Alpha Phi Omega is forging
ahead in service, in fellowship and in membership.

Of course the grealesl handicap was lhe huge loss of men
to the armed iorces at the end of last spring's lerm. At thai
time we lost seventy-two percent of our active members. Some
chapters suffered greater losses than otheis, bul even in schools
where only one or two APO men were available lasl fall, and
in some places where not a single member was left, some very
eftective reorganization work has been done. Thus some of the
chaplers which were hit the hardest by the call of Uncle Sam
are again conducting an effective program, and still others are
now in process of reorganization.

Other chaplers which still had a reasonably slrong mem

bership on hand lasl fall have faced the problem of rapid turn
over of officers and membeis, but this has been met with steady
pledging and streamlined pledge training.

Some chapters have been requited lo give up Iheir meeling
rooms for military use, but this has not dampened iheii zeal.

The heavy loads oi academic work now being carried by the service trainees and civilian studenls on
all campuses have made it difficult lo find agreeable meeting hours and sufficient time lo carry out a strongseries of projects, but by careful planning a very effective program has been conducted Ihroughoul the fall,wintei and spring terms without requiring too much lime from the individual members, A keen spirit of
cooperation on the part of officers, members and pledges has made this possible.

Thirty-one chapters now have Navy V-12 men serving actively. The number of Navy men in our fra
ternity is steadily incieasing, and they have shown willingness lo give liberally of their limited free time
in APO work.

Our Facully Advisors and Scouting Advisors have been a great lower of strenglh throughout this past
year. In many cases Iheir loyal devotion lo APO and their readiness to give extra service in the fraternity
during the present emergency has been one of the strongest factors in the continued growth and success of
our brotherhood. I am sure every member would like to join me in saying to our advisors, "Thanks and
keep it up I"

The forthcoming summer semester offers new opportunities lo us, and I strongly recommend that every
chapter proceed with a full program of service and fellowship throughoul the summer months. There are
many important projecls, especially war service work, which require our attention on a year-iound basis
Even if a considerable number of the present active members of your chapter are leaving al the end of this
lerm, urge the remaining members to plan an active summer program and arrange for pledging addilional men
at the opening of the summer semester lo help maintain adequate manpower.

Yes, Alpha Phi Omega was challenged, but we were not found wanting! This year has proved that
once the seed of Alpha Phi Omega is firmly planted on a college campus, it will never die.

Our brotherhood marches on!
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MAN OF THE MONTH THE ADMIRAL SPEAKS

Chester E, Kaminester

A native ot Brooklyn^ Chel enlered New

York University in September, l^i2, and
soon became a pledge of Beta lota Chapler.
He was initiated into active membeiship in

December oi lhe same year.
His lirst major ollice m his chap'er wds

lhe secrelaryEhip and he has served Ihiough
out Ihis school year as president.
The most noteworthy feature ol Chet's

leadership in APO is lhe complete rebuild

ing of Beta lola Chapter in the past nine

months. Lasl spring the chapter was nearly
wiped out by the call ot the armed iorces,
and in Seplember only two members were

on the cainpus, Chel and one olher. The

olher member soon was called dway leaving
Chet the only APO member in the univer

sily, A pre-med sludenl, he was very busy
and could easily have concluded lo let his

APO chapler die. Bul not Chel. He took

upon himaelf the job of rebuilding the

chapter J and singlehandedly started talking
lo olher fellows aboul pledging. Soon he

had secured six pledges, then an initiation

was held and officers eiecled r Then four

more men were pledged, then ihree more,

and the group set for itself a goal of having
twenty men serving as aclive members by
June i. Their goal is now in sight.
Congralulalions, Brother Chsster Kamines

ter, upon your effective leadership in our

brotherhood J

TORCH and TREFOIL
The Magazine of

Issued regularly eighl limes a year in

Seplember, Oclober, November, Deoembet,
FebmarY, March, April and May.
Subscription prica Sl.OO a year.

Entered as second class matter February 5,
193B al the posl ofiice at Kansas City, Mo,,
under act oi March 3, 1S79. Ollice of Fub-
licalion, 407 Land Hank HIdg , Kansas Cily,
Missouri .

ADMIRAL ERNEST J. KING
Coiuinandci in Chief and Chief of Nacal Operations

United States Fleet

Says:
I realize that the primary purpose of the Boy Scouts of America is

to make better citizens, but that training includes so many things that
self-reliance is bound to result, and that quality in a fighting man is
mosl important.

There can be no doubt that Scout training, which is a distinct con
tribution lo our general welfare in lime of peace, is of great value
when we find ourselves engaged in war.

I Official U S. Nat'y I'hnlo^raph)
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Urothcr Bill Fray is one of the mo't

ihoroughly unselfish and sincere men ecer
to seme in Alpha Phi Omega. Throushouthis eollese years at Southern Methodist Uni-
persily he wenl out of his way to help bring
tomfort and happiness to poor and under-
prii/ilegcd people oj Dallas and he originated
rile campus Chiistmas tree project which
stirred SMU student! to bring gifts for the
needy.�The Editoi s.

Education For Service
By

Chaplain William D. Bray
Smoliy Hills Army Air Base

Past Sci lice Chairman, Alpha Omicron Chapter

Alpha Phi Omega has a future
like a brand new century-plant.
lis span of life is only begun. Blis-
lering war conditions, educational
storms, and desolate times add
simply more intense green to ils
foliage.
It is clear that Alpha Phi Omega

has a principle which supplements
college teaching. Schools leach
knowledge in varying realms, bul
most schools have not dared to
leach that this information and
these skills must be used for good.
They have not pioneered for our

limes in making fhe good attractive
nor in revealing that intelligent
helpfulness is sparkling and win
some. But all this Alpha Phi
Omega has dared to do. It has
demonstrated that goodness is heart
warming and attractive. It has
focused all the resources of active
minds along brilliant vistas of serv
ice and uplift for theii fellows and

their school. It has reassured and
intensified the fact that our destiny
is lo be helpful; and points out that

ni.oney is too cheap to buy service
that can gladly be given. Alpha
Phi Omega, then, supplies part oi
the necessary emphasis on unself
ishness nol found in the legular
curriculum.
However, the curriculum will

change. The new trend which will

appear will condemn the chill
melhod of teaching facts with no

guidance as to benevolent use of

them. It will warm up the aloof,
impartial transfer of information
from professor to pupil with the

sunshine of goodwill entangled in

each word. Benevolent direction

and unselfish outlook must of neces

sity simmer ihrough each lecture.
President Hulchins of the University
of Chicago has pointed out Ihis,

Science, then, will not be science
for science's sake, but science for
human welfare. And sociology will
nol be an abstract study, but wil!
make possible and build brother
hood. And when Ihal time comes,

Alpha Phi Omega will become the
natural playground for this new

emphasis.
Alpha Phi Oraega will endure. Il

is built on principles, not bread-
crusts. Its program is a miniature
of the direction and quality Ihat
Education is now working for. Its
future is as wide as "thai infinile
sea wherein all thoughl is born." Il
will abide as one of the effective in
structors in true service. It will en
dure because it makes our college
Joe see that his besl self is a help
ful one. It will last because it is so

warmly human.

GREETING � (a lim.^ly phiase in non-mili

tary circles}
As we close This volume ol Alpha Omega

chaptet's histoty. 1 consider it a gieal
pleasure to be peimilted to wrile Ihe lasl
ol [his lirst record of tha chaptar,, a ragged,
worn, lime-tesled masterpiece cf collections

of the activities since 1957, ot boys now

gone, ol necessities noyr absent, and oi im-

provemenls now made.

The oilicers and men cf this regiment in

stalled December 9, 1943, should be con

gratulated upon Ihe magnilicient job done

during this time. These oilicers who should
be awarded Ihe Legion ol Merit are; Sher
man Sparks, president; Byron Hunl, vice-

presidanlj Bob Wilkins, secrelary; Alex

/J 'Unii^ue. and !fftten.elti^

Chapter Historian's Report
By W, Bill Faxon

Historian, ."ilpha Ome^a Chapter
Kirl^siillc College of Osteopathy and Surgery

Paltow, tieasuter, Jack Hutchison, Cortes.

secretary,. Bob Hallerman, reporter.

Oh yes, the historian wasn't on the Iront
line lighling, but was a member oi fhe
scrub team and came in lor mopping up
aclion.

As is usual in launching a new ollensive,
Ihe opposing iorces had dug in, and oppo
sition v^as forthcoming Thai we knew.
But, as still usual in the attacks by the USA,
the attacks by the AFO gained ground
steadily, even Ihrough dense undetgrowth
of (red poplar? no) ted tape, we emerged
viototioiis in our Iitsl goal, that of ob
laining a new club toom and getting il
ready lor Ihe painters.
As we rested (rom out firsl major olien-

sive, we saw piieting through the under-
giowlh an ugly man and a beautiful gitl,
which became lhe neKt offensive, mainly
iot Ihe beautilul girl, not the ugly man. So
started lhe contest for Ihe ugly man and
the beautiful co-ed oi the college. This
was highly successful with no oasuahies, but
a fev^ wounded.

By this time some of out men had be
come weary, needing something more than
moral support, so Generals Esterline and
Clough (iacuyy advisors) again came lo Ihe
rescue, bringing with Iham tha Red Cross
membership blanks, and sold a total of
S83,55 ol firsl aid. Always our leaders are
al lhe Itonl and leading the regiment in
person.

(Conlinued on page 5|
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LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSnY
"We're oii lo a fine slarl rebuilding Alpha

Epsilon Chapler here. The Soulhweslem
chaptet very graciously iniliaied our new

gtoup on April 27. There are seventeen of
us, and aboul that many more men hava
expressed their desire to become membets.
Onr Dean ol Men and Dean ol the Junior
Division are squarely behind us. We ara

all new al this job bul with the backing
we ate getting irom many sources we ex

pect to conlinue growing and build an out

standing program of service and iellowship "

�foltn S. Vcrnor, Preside iit

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI
"Eela Eta Chapler is planning lo sponsor

a city-wide campaign lor the collection ol
old ololhes ior China War Reliei, We lirst
decided lo confine our eliorts to the uni-
versify bul upon mote consideration thoughl
il would ba beiler lo take in the whole city
Mayor Hunt was consulted and offered lull
cooperalion. The Chamber ol Commerce is
also Iavorable to this project. Concerning
our finger-printing work we have now nearly
completed Ihe prints al all sororities,

-Bill Walker. President.

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
"Omicotn Chapler is now working on a

special projecl. It concerns a twelve -year-
old boy in Chi Id tens Hospifal who needs
irequeni blood transiusions. All of our

chapler membets hava offered blood and
have all been typed lor this purpose. So
lar three members have given Iranslusions
and others will do so soon."

^Frahl, Mahan. Ir.. Past I'rcsidcn:.

TULANE UNIVERSITY
"In reorganiiing Gamma Upsilon Chapler

our plan is to bring in aboul ten new mem

bets within the naxl Ihtee weeks and use

them as a basis for building a latger organ
ization. We have about ten fellows who are

really interested al the present lima."
�Robert C. Smith, AS, USNR,

Reorganizat!o n Chainnan.

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
"We had a very good lurn-out of ptos-

peolive pledges at an open meeting, April
12, and will have another open meeling,
April 19, and lorma] pledging. May 3. Out
chapter has recently assisted in Ihe Prisoners
of War Book Drive."

��Sill Hessler, Secretary.

KIRKSVILLE COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY
"I want to reporl thai out aclive sponscts

and advisors. Dr. C. M, Esterline and Dr.
G. H. Clough have spent many hours work
ing with us Ihis semester and should receive
mosl of lhe credil for Ihe many fine ptojects
slarled and compleled by Alpha Omega
Chapter,"

�Sherman Sparks, Past President.
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
"Garama Phi Chapler commemorated ils

second anniversary April 18 with a dinner
at the Campus Club, eleclion of nsyi oificers
and iniliation of new members. Out Fac

ulty and Scouting Advisors were hosts fo

the members, pledges and guests en this
occasion, A unique service project was

recenlly carried out when several members
worked twenty hours each as orderlies al
Ihe univeisify hospital during a strike whilo
olhet workers v^ere nol available."

�Fri'c Fartfcll, Alumni Senetaiy.

ALPHA DELTA CHAPTER BROTHER
KILLED IN ACTION

Lt. Kramer W. Rorig
Brother Rorig entered Alpha Phi Oinega

al San Diego Slale College in November,
im, and served aeJively Ihtoughoul his
college years. He enlisted in the Army Air
Corps soon alter Ihe United Slates enlered
Ihe war. Word has been received thai he
was hilled in aclion againsl Ihe enemy April
30, 1��. Alpha Phi Omega is honored In
have had Kramer Rorig as a member, and
OUI fralernily mourns Ihe loss of Ihis good
brolher.

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
"The new campus Hag pole purchased

and eteoled by Bela Xi Chapler was presented
to Ihe collega Match 31 in a lormai cere

mony, Al Iha same time one ol the new
Itainees here who came in itom the fleet
was awarded the Purple Heart lor wounds
teceived in Ihe Sicilian campaign."

�Fred Wordengren, Past President.

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

"Seven nev? members v?ere iniliaied inlo
Alpha lola Chapler April 26 and new oflicers
were eiecled. Anothei initiation in which
we hope lo have an even larger number of
new men is being planned lor tha last week
ol Ihis term."

-f lines /.. i'ance, Alumni Adcisor.

GEORGIA TECH
"At our meeting March 22 we conducfed

pledgeship lor Iourteen men which now

givas us twenty-six members and pledges.
Work begins immedialely on the first campt^s
project of our reorganized group.

�Fred Diets, AS, USNR. Se:relarv.

DePAUW UNIVERSITY
"Out program of service projects this

spring include the war fund dance, and
Arbor Day project, a tennis tournament, and
aiding Delta Phi Ela in a "Use The Walks"
drive- We have a fine program of speakers
lined up far out meelings in Ihe weeks ahead.
Things in this chapter look Ihe besl in
monlhs,"

�Rill North, AS. USNR, I'ictidinl,

NEW YORK UNIVEHSITY
"Six new men were initiated inlo Beta

lola Chaplsr April 28. This is bul a small
ftep compared lo lhe Iuture advanceraent ol
out ehapJet. APO is on the go al NYU,"

�Eli Berman. President.

TEXAS TECH
"We are now slarling our tush lunclions

for the summer school semesler. Brother
Sloan recenlly carried out a program lo

help the Latin American students of our

campus become better acquainted wilh Boy
Scout activities,"

�Marshall Rhea, President.

BROOKLYN COLLEGE
"The newesi projeot of Gamma lofa Chap

ter is publication ol a newsletter lot the
chapfer membets and especially ior the
brolhers who are in Ihe armed forces."

�Pfc. lay HcrshkowitE .

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE
"Our war bond boolh is being maintained

conlinuouslY, and our newest proiecl is Iho
building of a picnic ground on the campus.
Right now we aro building a Iireplace and
a concrete bridge across a stream, and alter
Ihis is done we will landscape lhe area.

Also our chapter recenlly conducled a

sludenl eleclion which was necesiary because
of the receni transfer ot Navy personnel,"

�fames f. Seyer. AS, USNR, Secrelary,

IT'S A SMALL WORLD
Brolhets Vinoeni Sund and John Rising of

Alpha Delta Chapter mel recently at an army
posl in England and irom all repotts Ihey
have had quite a time togelher.
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CCNY
"Garama Delta Chapler is gelling along

line. We have twelve men pledged in the
Iralernily and we expecl they will all be
inihated as they are swell iellows. Out
second annual dance will be held May 6.
In setvice, we aie running the Red Cross
Blood Bank and the War Bond booth on
our campus. We ate looking foiwatd lo
greater membership, service and Iellowship
during the coming semester."

�Charle! Hendritk^n.

HOWARD COLLEGE
"Gamma Chi Chapler conducled Iha receni

Red Cross Drive on the Howard oampus and
we ara now enlisting doners for the Red
Cross Blood Bank. Also, besides operaling
lhe campus business ollioe, we are building
two good tennis coutis and hava almosi
linished compiling the inloimation for our
sludent diteolory lo be published soon,"

�Guy D. Casey, .IS, USNR, Trca'iirer.

CCNY
"In Februaiy Gamma Epsilon Chapiei

proudly manned the phone boolhs for a

day to lake calls lor War Bond orders al
the Grealer New York Council Oiiices of
lhe Boy Scouts ol Ameiica. We also served
as ushers and general aides in the War
Bond Kahv held in the NBC Studios at
which Caplain Eddie Rickenbacker spoke."

�Al Coldfinger. President.
?-*?

A HISTORIAN'S REPORT
(Conlinued ftom page 3)

Afler [he Red Cross had Ihe boys on iheir
feel, a series ot physical exammaiions was

iorthcoming tor the Boy Scouis which wer&

periorrned wilh lhe usual accuracy,
A paper collection was conducted which

nelled lhe chapter ^6, eleven new members
were initiated, leadership was provided for
local Scout Itoops when needed and the
Christmas seal campaign was conducted on

the campus resulting in securing $50 ior the
tuberculosis society.
Well, [his has gone far enough, ior I

don'l know where soldiers would gel a

picjno to self, hul [he APO did and used the
money to make pla[e glass signs to he
hung in lhe new deparlments in the clinic
basement. Neither do I know where they
would get six daily newspapers^ especially
to deliver to the Community Nursing Hos
pital, which is now being done by Brother
Dale LeEeau.
But I do know that APO has done a

fine job this term and with the general
improvements heing broughl about in the

college, these activities should not only
be kept up, but increased in Ihe future
terms

May T suggest a new project ior the next

group of oificers? - a new scrapboolt [o re

place the worn book which holds this last
sheet.

GAMMA RHO CHAPTER IS "TOPS'
PERCENTAGE

IN MEMBERSHIP

IN MEMORIAM

E. R. Porter

Scouting Adfisor
Gamma Nu Chapter
Unii'ers.'ly of Idaho

Al North Texas Slale Teachers College, where Ihere are only slightly more Ihan a
hundied civilian men enrolled this semesler, and no Army or Navy trainees, Camma Rho
Chapiei ol APO nevertheless has a current rnembership of thiriv-sis aclive members. Thia
record ol having one out ol every three men pariicipaling in out fraterniiy is an all-time
high and il proves again thai slrong membership can be mainlained in AFO chaplers
despite the present low enrollment of men on many campuses. Wilhoul benelit ol any
service Irainees, GammB Rho Chapter has initialed Ihirly-four new members inlo our

brolherhood since last Seplember and has conducled Ihe strongesi service program in ils
hislory.

FINALE AT IDAHO'S UGLY IKE-GAUDY GERT CONTEST

A total ot J157.37 al a penny a vote was secured in Ihe Ugly Ike-Gaudy Geit eleclion
conducled recently by Gamma Nu Chapler. Ihe proceeds were invested in war bonds
and deposited wilh the university bursar to be used loward a memorial plaque in honor
oi Ihe Idaho sludenls who give ihdr lives in this presenl coniliet. Ihc picluie above
shows Ihe winners of Ihe contest being "hitched" in Ihe final ceremony, lefl lo right are

"Martyin" Dave Mohn, pledge; "Gaudy Geil" Marilyn Lester, Delia Gamma; "Ugly Ike"
Melvin Schwarli. ASTP; and Farmer Bob Adams. To insure Ihe contest becoming an
annual event, the ball and chain and tolling pin in Ihe hands of Ihe winners have been
made perpelualing Irophies. The presentalion look place at a mock wedding ceremony at
lhe annual Spinsters' Ship, a Iradilional social event on the Idaho cainpus.
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Scrap Papet Salvage Is a Nation-Wide Projecl in APO
Here Are Two Examples:

AT ALABAMA TECH

Delia Chapler has participated in three w-aste paper drives Ihis year in cooperation
wilh the Auburn Boy Scouls and the Jimior Chamber ol Commerce, Tliis picture shows
several members al work during one of tha drives. Lelt lo right are Brolhers Allen

Braswell. Jack Wegener, Bill Randolph, John Wegener and Herman Dean, Th** photog
rapher was Brolher Claude Grain.

0

AT WISCONSIN

Taken al one of Bela Thela Chapler's sin paper coUeclion depots, this picture shows
Brolhers John Blumenleld and Harry Rosenbaum Ichairman ol paper colleclion) al work.
The chapter has inaugurated a conlesi among Ihe organised houses on lhe Wisconsin
campus and will presenl a prize oi S25 war bond to the organizalion bringing in the
most scrap paper bu war use.

FromBrothers , .

Lt. Harold L. Rhodes (Gamma Ckt)
Chaplains School, Harvard University
Writes:

"Harvard and Cambridge are very beau
tiful and massive. Tn fact, Jhe campus is
so large that we carmol even find lime

lo go over ii all or see all the sights
here in Cambridge. However, 1 have
seen the Paul Revere church and home,
and Bunker Hill in Boston, and il is very

inspiring to visit those places. The Chap-
Jains School is really no minalure of the

Army, buf it is the Army 100%. We
are just back from a hike to Belmont and

Arlington, about SO miles. Tomoriow

night we have another one. Arising at

5 :00, we have the roll call, clean our

rooms, breakfast, and classes till lunch.
Then obstacle courses, drills, calisthenics,
and reviews until dinner. After night
meal we have aboul an hour and a half
to write and sludy till the lights are out.
Il is a Utile lough, but we old APO men

can lake every bil of \t\ And love it!
"There are a bunch of fine fellows

here. One oi my room-mates is a very
fine chaplain itom California and a Jap
anese- He is one of the joiliest fellows
oi our section. My other room-mate is
a Catholic priest irom New York. I think
every denomination under the sun is rep
resented here in the school, and the fel
lowship with them is very wonderfuL"

Pi/t. Tyrrell S. Willeox U (Gamma Psi)
Scott Field, Illinois
Writes:

"I would appreciate having the TORCH
AND TREFOIL sent here. As a charter
member of Gamma Psi Chapter at the
Universily of Minnesota I know that AFO
has wha� il takes to make an institution
wake up to the needs of its campus and
its country En this lime of war. Keep
up the good spirit of APO."

/, /_. Di>nn. AS. USNR (Gamma lota)
Midshipmuns School
Asbury Park,, New Jersey
Wntes:

"I am keeping in cloae contact with
my chapter and am proud of the way the
group is handling the activities during
these trying times. They have a fine
bunch ot live-wire brothecs carrying on

an out s tanding p rogram .

' '

Pfc. Donald Hiii^h (Beta Gamma)
On Duty in England
Writes:

"Have just recaived the February
TORCH AND TREFOIL today [March 30)
Prelty fast service for mail here in Eng
land. It is fine to Itnow that APO is

keeping active and is even thinking aboul
new chaplers."

Captain Wilham S. Par!^_s, Ir. (Alpha Upsilon)
Adinfant General's Office
Neiv Yori^. New Yorh,
Writes:

"The last part of January the War
Depar[ment asked me to do some work
revising one of the Army regulations so
I am here assisting in rewriting the
manual dealing wilh CGCupalional analy
sis ot enlisted men's jobs."
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. . in the Service
U. Thomas T. Sluriock i'Fau)
Headquarters 41h A.A.C.S.
Writes:

"The more I sea of Army life Ihe more

1 come to be giateiul for my Boy Scout
and APO training. Every day in mote

Ihan a lew ways 1 find Ihal Ihis training
has been valuable to me."

AIDING THE RED CROSS AT SAN DIEGO STATE

Pvt. B. J. Dennis (Beta iota)
fort Jachjon, S. C.
Writes'

"While at NYU in those pre-G. I. day^,
I never fully appreciated lhe '

national -

ness' oi APO, Now I iirst begin to real
ize how wide a brotherhood we are a part
oi. I have met APO men at every post
the Army has stationed me-and I am

over-whelmed by a feeling o! pride in be

ing a member of so popular a fralernily
having the high ideals ot Scouting and
service."

Lt. Cltarles D. Hargreaves (Alpha Delta)
U. S. Army Air Force
Writes.

"While dl home on leave rec&iUly 1
attended two meetings ol Alpha Delta
Chapter and saw a lew oi the old mem

bers who are stilt there. Brother George
Haylei is doing a fine job as piesidenl
wilh the support ot the other members."

Pet. E- Sr Carman I Gamma Beta)
Fort Dix. Nejt- Jersey
Writes:

"I saw Brother Tom Hosley last week.

He has just graduated as an Ensign.
Brother Johnny Phillips was in the same

class. I also saw Brother Paul Farnham,
Brother Kenney Alford and Brother Frank
Valenti who were home on furlough.
Brolher Famham has )usl received his
commission in the Air Corps , While
home I was married , Everything was

very nice. We have moved here to the
Easl Coast untii I go overseas."

Henry M. Shine, Jr.. USNR (Chi)
V-12, Harvard University
Writes:

"After being wilh the fleet I have now

been assigned to the V-12 program al

Harvard University and am taking basic

training at present. Nexl semester I in
tend to change to an elective course

which will enable me [o conlinue studies
in my major field. You cannot imagine
the persona] enjoyment I have each time

the TORCH AND TREFOIL arrives. In

this hecfic world il is a real salisfaction

lo read of the eitoils and accomplishments
made by the numerous Alpha Phi Omega
Chapters throughout Ihe country."

Pvt Marshall H. Smulson (Beta Gamma)
Camp Ri!cl{er, Alabama
Writer.

"When I was home on my last lur

lough we had a gala reunion of Beta
Gamma men, five that are in the service,
tive thai are not and one who is leaving.
Efforts are being made to keep in con

tact with all our brothers."

This picture shows one of Alpha Delta Chapter's pledges, Fied Miles, gelling donations
in the college cafe tor the Red Cross Drive which the chapler helped make a big success

on the San Diego campus this year.

ON BOUGAINVILLE ISLAND PHYSICAL EXAMS FOR BOYS

Brothers Charles N. Abies and Jack Chand

ler oi Alpha Delia Chapler were among the

lirst group of Marines who landed al Bou

gainville. This picture shows Ihem wilh

Jap souvenirs including Iwo rilles and a

flag. Congralulalions lo these two brolhers

upon Ihe seivice Ihey are rendering in the

U. S. Marine Corps,

A regular service ol the AFO men al the
Kansas City College of Osteopathy and Sarg-
ery is the eKaminalion ot boys lor entrance
in swimming classes al lhe Kansas Cily
Boys Club. Plans are now underway lor
this year's exams. Shown in the above pic
ture along wilh seveial of the boys are

(leit Io light): Dr. L. W, Swill, senior lac

ully advisor; Dr. N. B. Gaflord, past presi
dent, and Dt. Henry A, Spivey, past presi
dent. The chapter has been provided a

meeling room at lhe Boys' Club building
and has use ol Ihe gyiimasium lacililies.



8 TORCH AND TREFOIL

IRIS 1^ Yo\}l^ ftuODV 5P(ZZE13. ]f^KT0fA%00H0*ti6
OFF� ONCE /More I THE Pf^MW'S KEPT "m/S GUV OT-J
TH^e Go L>.TeLV, FELUs, ^1^0 I'W MoPtN' VoJVe HAD
FAITH X'P BE PoPPlfsl' UP A6AihJ__AN0,VEP, Hai�
1 Gt ItJ THIS SOirmeRfvJ ^WAMP LFAfi-fJll^6 HOi/ To
'RflUSH IT' ACiWCH ft*. AM OLD 'ScoUT, Eri FELLAS I

^a:>o'9B hJor SUPfto5E To 8E AftLE To SEE
jWe IN THAT CAt^oOpLAOB OOTFIT. AN' BV 60LLV
we Did lear-N a idt of teicks woi^mino
ASooT ON OUfi. TUMMlES_UKe T&St-PA^SKvJG
TENDER-fcoT" CRVS I

*\\1
J^L TH(9 AAWeiA/ERihJ ��

LIFE AAAKeS
A FELLER. HUMGRV 1 AND OUR MESS
�sARe ' S EE^LLV TAKtM G\RE OF US
ON THAT SCORE !

_j jy NJlTE THIS Bc^; '^'?PCOT OEre [
THE Be?T CLOG'S SAUlED' fN W GAN&i
THe Good qL' SodUF eL^^iKET ROLL.
CcfJFL^ED THE G>!i�EN HoRjJS L ^"^
T^IE CNLV \aJAV To SLFEP SMLC->'^J' vA'MVA .

,v>"d|k

^(^'n'. �-'�^

JilE^E AAAWEuVEaS ARE Pl^ UMinARieS to SoME^y^l^^ glS METVllMfcS I _Aic uopt.
'

THE LATEST
' ^�NE RUMOE" S/WS $PIZ2�P. &.CdmPAMV KA^E RfCEiv;^ SHlPPirJ& OEolaS M

GUESS 1>1E f^^ <=FT>^E -PHLE WILL K�EP TILL Ne^r J55UE: I BoV, DoN'T -mCf;F L^T^^
F12�M HOME ^EEM GCOD AT "NAAltCALL" C PUUe pLue I )

"^ ^ (X)N | THC^E L�T-TtRS

By Cpl. Del J. Kinney (Upsilon), V. S. Army Air Forces
' ^
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